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Available online 3 September 2015AbstractAddressing to the deteriorated load conditions of working string and packers caused by annular pressure drop between packers during the
staged stimulation of high-pressure deep well, one 2D temperature field transient prediction model for borehole under injecting conditions which
considers such influences as friction heat, convection heat exchange was set up, based on energy conservation principle and borehole heat
transfer theory. By means of analyzing the influences of borehole temperature and pressure changes on the annular volume between packers, and
in combination with borehole temperature transient prediction model, annular fluid PVT equations of state, radial deformation model of tubing
and formation transient seepage equation, a typical high-pressure deep well inter-packer annular pressure prediction model was established.
Taking a high-pressure gas well in Tarim Oilfield for example, the inter-packer annular pressure prediction was conducted, on which, the
mechanical analysis on packers and working strings was carried out. The analysis results show that although the pipe string is safe in the
viewpoint of conventional design methods, it is still susceptible to failure after the annular pressure drop between packers was taken into
consideration. Such factor should be fully considered in the design of staged stimulation pipe strings, and this prediction model provides new
thoughts for the optimal design of high-pressure deep well staged stimulation pipe strings.
© 2015 Sichuan Petroleum Administration. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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due to the drastic increase of wellbore temperature, tempera-
ture of the fluid sealed in all layers of casing annular will
increase, which would lead to casing failure and wellhead
lifting. A lot of researches in this aspect have been done both
at home and abroad [1e7]. Sharp decline in wellbore tem-
perature during staged fracturing of high-pressure deep wells
would bring about fluid shrinkage in annular between packers,
and the pressure during stimulation would cause tubing string
expansion, which together would give rise to the drop of
annular pressure between packers. This pressure drop would* Corresponding author.
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(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).then result in a great pressure difference inside and outside the
tubing packer and above and below the packer, deteriorated
loading condition of both operation tubing string and packers,
and ultimately would lead to packer and stimulation pipe
string failure. There is little research at home and abroad on
annular pressure between packers during simulation, in which
the annular pressure between packers was hypothesized to be
equal to the formation pressure [8]. In view of the defects in
traditional tubing string design method, a 2D temperature field
transient prediction model for wellbores was established based
on the energy conservation equation, and an annular pressure
prediction model between packers was established based on
the relation of annular volume between packers and wellbore
temperature and pressure as well. Then an example is given to
verify the prediction model in this study.Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
Fig. 2. Fluid unit inside the tubing.
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temperature field
In the course of staged stimulation of high-pressure deep
wells, the change of wellbore temperature field follows the
energy conservation law [9]:
dQtolþ dWtol ¼ dEtol ð1Þ
where, dQtol is the heat flowing into a wellbore volume unit
per unit time, J/(s$m); dWtol is the work done by outside the
environment to the wellbore volume unit per unit time, J/
(s$m); dEtol is the energy variation in the wellbore volume unit
per unit time, J/(s$m).
As is shown in Fig. 1, according to wellbore system units
including fluid in tubing, tubing string, fluid between casing
and tubing, casing string, cement sheath and formation, the
wellbore system was divided into several control unit volume
in axial and radial direction, then, the governing equation of
wellbore temperature field transient prediction model was built
based on theories of heat conduction and heat convection of all
kinds of media in the wellbore system.
(1) Fluid unit in oil tubing. The physical model of heat
transfer of the fluid in tubing is shown in Fig. 2. The heat
flowing into the volume unit consists of the heat carried
by fluid flowing in tubing, the heat transferred in both
axial and radial direction on and cross the tubing wall,
and frictional work done by viscosity of fluid when
flowing inside the tubing. The energy conservation
equation derived is [10]:
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where, the subscripts l, t, and ti mean the fluid in tubing,
tubing string and inner wall of the tubing respectively; k is the
coefficient of thermal conductivity, W/(m$K); T temperature,
K; z depth, m; and h convection coefficient of heat transfer, W/
(m2$K); r radius of the volume unit, m; Q heat caused by
friction, J/s; A cross section area of the volume unit, m2; r fluid
density, kg/m3; c specific heat, J/(kg$K); t time, s; v flow ve-
locity, m/s.Fig. 1. Thermal transmission in radial direction in the 2D wellbore.(2) Tubing string unit. The physical model of thermal
transfer on and cross tubing wall is illustrated in Fig. 3.
The heat getting into tubing from outside includes heat
transferred in the axial direction and radial direction on
and cross the tubing wall. The environment does no
work to the volume unit since the heat caused by friction
has already been considered in fluid unit in tubing. Thus,
the equation derived from energy conservation law is:
kt
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where, subscripts to, cl, and ci denote the outside wall of
tubing, fluid in annular space and inner radius in annular space
respectively.
(3) Other units. The energy conservation equation of all
other units is the same:
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ð4ÞFig. 3. Tubing string unit.
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cement sheath and formation unit.
By discretizing Eqs. (2)e(4) using finite difference mesh, a
numerical solution can be obtained by finite difference
method, which can be applied to depict the whole picture of
temperature field change on a 2D wellbore profile during the
stimulation.
2. Prediction model of annular pressure between packers
Assume that the wellbore system is symmetric along the
central axis of the tubing, both tubing and casing are homo-
geneous and the parameters of heat properties of the wellbore
materials are constant. The annular space confined by upper
and lower packers, tubing and production casing is filled with
protection fluid (Fig. 4.). The pressure of the fluid in this
confined space is expressed in the following function relation
[11]:
p¼ pT;Vp;m ð5Þ
where, p is the current pressure between packers, MPa; Vp
volume between packers, m3; m mass of fluid between
packers,kg.
According to Eq. (5), the pressure in the annular space is
dependent on the expansion and contraction caused by fluid
temperature change, annular volume change and total fluid
quantity in the annular space:
Dp¼ DptþDpvþDpm ð6ÞFig. 4. Annular space between packers.where, Dpt is the annular pressure change between packers due
to fluid contraction principle, MPa; Dpv annular pressure
change between packers caused by fluid volume change, MPa;
Dpm, annular pressure change between packers caused by
mass change of the fluid between packers, MPa.
The annular pressure change between packers due to the
expansion and contraction of fluid caused by wellbore tem-
perature change can be expressed as:
Dpt ¼ aa
kT
DT ð7Þ
where, kT is the isothermal compressibility of the fluid be-
tween packers, MPa1; aa coefficient of thermal expansion,
C1; DT temperature increment, C.
By integrating the fluid compressibility and thermal
expansion coefficient, this portion of pressure change can be
worked out based on the result from wellbore temperature
prediction.
The annular pressure change resulted from the annular
volume change can be calculated by:
Dpv ¼ 1
kTVa
DVa ð8Þ
where, Va and DVa are annular volume between packers and its
corresponding change respectively, m3.
By computing the radial deformation of tubing string
caused by wellbore temperature change, the annular volume
change and the pressure change caused by it can be calculated.
For annular pressure change caused by mass change of the
fluid between packers, the mass change of the annular fluid
between the packers is mainly due to fluid supplement from
the perforated interval of the production casing. Set the
beginning of pumping injection operation as the initial point,
according to transient flow equation of fluid from formation
towards annular space, the annular pressure change caused by
transient flow in porous media can be calculated by Ref. [12]:
Dpm ¼ pi qm
4pkh
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where, p is the pressure between packers, MPa; pi pressure of
permeable formation opposite the annular space between
packers; MPa; q production rate, kg/m3; k permeability, D; h
thickness of the permeable formation, m; 4 porosity of the
permeable formation, %; m viscosity of formation fluid,
mPa$s; roh radius of drainage area, m; t time, h; Cr total
compressibility factor of the permeable formation, MPa1; Ei
exponential integral function.
Since the annular pressure change between packers de-
pends on the expansion and contraction of the fluid, the change
of annular space volume, and the mass change of fluid in
annular space, and what's more, these three factors are inter-
related with each other, an iteration needs to be performed by
using Eqs. (6)e(9) based on wellbore transient temperature
field to work out the transient change of pressure in annular
space between packers.
Fig. 5. Relationship of annular temperature between packers and injection
time.
Fig. 7. Relationship between the working string safety factor and well depth.
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In the Tarim Oilfield, China, basic parameters of a high-
pressure deep gas well treated by staged acid fracturing
are: TD, 4990 m, formation pressure, 87 MPa, and bottom
hole temperature, 136 C. Two packers were used to separate
well sections: 4808e4830 m and 4898e4975 m in order to
conduct staged acid fracturing. The treatment was conducted
at pump pressure of 80e90 MPa, and pumping rate of
4e6 m3/min. The structure of the working string is 4 1/
200S13Cr110  d8.56 mm  4510 m þ 700 packerþ3 1/
200S13Cr110  d6.45 mm  340 m þ 500 packerþ2 7/
800S13Cr110  d5.51 mm  90 m.
The wellbore temperature was predicted based on the
working condition, and the relation of temperature and in-
jection time between two packers is shown in Fig. 5. It can be
seen from the figure that the temperature between packers
declined with the ongoing of injection time and kept stable at
about 39Cafter 100 min.
The annular pressure change with time between packers
can be obtained by integrating the temperature change and
pressure prediction method between packers, as is shown in
Fig. 6. It can be seen from the figure that at the beginning of
injection, the wellbore temperature changed slowly, while
annular pressure between packers surged to 100 MPa under
the effect of pressure in tubing. Subsequently, with the drop of
wellbore temperature, the annular pressure between packersFig. 6. Relationship of annular pressure between packers and injection time.declined gradually to 18.5 MPa at 100 min after the injection
started.
All traditional design methods don't take the effect of
annular pressure into consideration by assuming that
annular pressure between packers equals to formation
pressure. The strength of the stimulation pipe string and
packers was checked based on the predicted temperature
and simulated annular pressure between the packers. The
results are shown in Figs. 7e9. It can be seen from the
figures that the pipe string and packers all satisfy the design
requirements during the stimulation process if the tradi-
tional design method is adopted, however, when the effectFig. 8. Stress check on the upper packer.
Fig. 9. Stress check on the lower packer.
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considered, the tri-axial stress of the stimulation pipe string
is less than the designed safety factor, and the loading
condition of both upper and lower packers surpasses the
safety envelop, which shows the potential failure risk on the
working string and packers. Thus, the working string must
be redesigned or efficacious measures must be taken to
mitigate the risks.
4. Conclusions
An annular temperature transient prediction model was
established based on the working condition of staged stimu-
lation in high-pressure deep wells, which takes heat caused by
friction and convection into consideration. Also, the effects of
wellbore temperature and pressure change on annular volume
between packers were analyzed. Then, the annular pressure
prediction model between packers was built by integrating
wellbore temperature prediction model, PVT equation of
annular fluid, radial deformation of tubing and formation fluid
transient flow equation.
The annular pressure prediction model was used to predict
the annular pressure of a high-pressure gas well stimulated in
the Tarim Oilfield. The prediction results together with pipe
string mechanics show that once the annular pressure drop
between packers is taken into consideration, the working
string, which was designed based on traditional method, turns
out to be high in failure risks. Therefore, when staged stim-
ulation pipe string for high-pressure deep wells is designed,
the annular pressure drop between packers should be taken
into account.
Fund project
Complete techniques for formation test, well completion
and reservoir stimulation in extra-deep gas well with highpressure and high temperature (the subproject of National Key
S&T Special Projects, No.2011ZX05046-04).
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